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Menu🌸 Save up to 10% in our spring sale. Don't miss out, ends March 21!Buy now


Experience everything London has to offer
Save up to 50% on top attractions, tours and activities. The more you do, the more you save!



Select the number of  days 
1 Day Pass



	

Adult
£90.00
£85.00
per person


0
	

Child (5-15)
£55.00
£50.00
per person


0
Total£0.00

Add to basket
Attractions included on The London Pass®

Visit as many attractions as you like for each day of your credits package. Check out our impressive line-up.






Tower of London
£34.80
/person normally








Westminster Abbey
£27.00
/person normally








1-Day Hop-On Hop-Off Bus Tour
£37.00
/person normally








Uber Boat by Thames Clippers 1-day River Roamer
£23.50
/person normally








The View from The Shard
£37.00
/person normally








Booking required





Tower Bridge
£12.30
/person normally


View the full list
Choose attractions as you go
There's no need to pick before you purchase.


How much can you save?
Check out this 3-day example itinerary.
Top AttractionsNormal Prices
Day 1






1-Day Hop-On Hop-Off Bus Tour
£37.00









Westminster Abbey
£27.00









Tower of London
£34.80









Tower Bridge
£12.30




Day 2






Uber Boat by Thames Clippers 1-day River Roamer
£23.50









Royal Observatory Greenwich
£18.00









Cutty Sark
£18.00




Day 3






London Zoo
£41.80









Kensington Palace
£24.00









Royal Albert Hall Tour
£17.50




Total£253.90

All-Inclusive Pass - 3 Day Pass£128.00

You save 50%-
£125.90





So, how does it all work?



	1


Pick a credits package based on the number of days you're sightseeing.
	2


Plan your itinerary from our huge selection of attractions.
	3


Download your digital pass and start exploring. There are no additional entry fees to pay!



And, what’s a credits package?
You’ll get a set number of credits to use for every day that you sightsee. Simply scan your pass at attractions to redeem your credits.
Find out more




Buy with confidence


Free cancellation
Plans can change, we get it. All non-activated credits packages are eligible for a refund within 90 days of your purchase date.

Find out more


Got a question?
Check out our FAQs or live chat with our customer service agents now

See our FAQs

The London Pass® is highly rated, but don't just take our word for it!


Sign up now for an exclusive discount!
Join our mailing list and receive a 5% discount code straight away! Plus, you'll be the first to receive future offers, trip inspiration and so much more!





Subscribe now
	






By signing up, you agree to receiving email updates in accordance with The London Pass’s privacy policy. We do not sell your personal data.
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